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Meet the Committee

Mahbuba Sumiya (Div. 6 LTG)

Prabhleen Pawar (Div. 7 LTG)
Hello Key Clubbers!! My name is Prabhleen Pawar. My

home club is in Haslett in Division 7. I am currently a

sophomore at Haslett High School. I play golf and tennis

and do many more extracurriculars. I look forward to

serving all of you on this committee. 

Greetings Key Clubbers! I am Mahbuba Sumiya, a rising

senior at Benjamin Carson High School. I have been

involved with Key Club since my freshman year. Outside of

Key Club, I am part of broadcast journalism and Michigan

High School Democrats. I love to travel and visit local

restaurants. I look forward to getting to know everyone. 

Hey Mighty Michigan Key Clubbers! My name is Hannah

Bogner, and I am currently a sophomore at St. Joe High

School (Division 8). Besides Key Club, I am involved in

theater, my school’s newspaper, and softball. I look

forward to meeting many of you throughout the service

year!

Hello Mighty Michigan Key Clubbers! My name is Rohit Ray and

I have the honor of serving as your Membership Development

Committee Chair this service year. I am currently a junior at the

Utica Center for Mathematics, Science, and Technology and

Stevenson High School (Division 16). I look forward to working

with you and helping your club succeed!

Greetings to the Mighty Michigan Key Clubbers!  I am

Derek Farnstrom and I come from the P-CEP Key Club. I

am a junior, going to be a senior this fall. I play football,

lacrosse, and run track.  I cannot wait to help you serve

the Mighty Michigan District of Key Club.

Hannah Bogner (District Editor)

Rohit Ray (Committee Chair)

Derek Farnstrom (Div. 11 LTG)
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Committee Updates

We have started
a Membership Drive to stimulate growth
in our district and encourage
clubs to conduct more service projects.
The tentative end date is March 16th,
and we will be announcing the winners
at SLC.

The top five clubs will be
awarded cash prizes for
service projects based on the
percent growth of their club.

This service year will continue to
pose unique challenges for your Key
Club. Please contact us if your club
needs assistance managing online
meetings, service projects, or
retaining members!

Here are some updates on the most recent projects
that the Membership Development Committee has
been working on. Be sure to stay tuned by following
@mikeydevelopment on Instagram!
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How can you
retain your
members? 

You can do (almost)
anything from home! 

Summer Kit Recap 

How can you
hold engaging

online club
meetings?

Have you followed 
 @mikeydevelopment

on Instagram for
updates and more?

Did you take a look at
our Summer Membership
Development kit? 
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We got you covered! Our
summer edition has

some amazing
content and answers to

your questions!



 Car wash
 Walk to end Alzheimer’s
 Freerice
 Bookmarks for kids
 Cards for elders
 Bell ringing
 Food for the homeless

Congratulations Grand
Ledge Key Club! This Key
Club has been outstanding,
despite the challenges they
have faced during the COVID-
19 pandemic. Here are some
of the service projects
that they have done this year:

Club Spotlight
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Do you know what charities Key Club is
partnered with?

Charity Spotlight
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UNICEF is one of Key Club's partnered organizations.
UNICEF was created to advocate for the protection of
children's rights, to help meet their basic needs, and
to expand their opportunities to reach their full
potential.

How can you help?

You can start fundraisers to donate money
to UNICEF. You could also partner with a 

UNICEF club near you for a service project. Every
penny can make a difference!

Click here to learn more about UNICEF. 

https://www.unicef.org/careers/


The Mem-Dev committee has decided to hold a

membership drive, so be sure to tell your members to

bring a friend, or even two, to help boost membership in

the District! The top five clubs will be awarded cash

prizes based on the percent growth of their club. The

tentative end date for the drive is March 16th and winners

will be determined off of the most recent paid

membership list. If you have any questions regarding the

drive, please reach out to our Membership Development

Chair, Rohit Ray. Good luck everyone and remember to

leave your mark!

1st- $50

2nd- $40

3rd- $30

" L e a v e  Y ( o u r )  M a r k "

Membership Drive

P r i z e s
4th- $20

5th- $10
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Hold frequent virtual meetings
through Zoom or other
platforms

Consistency is the key to success
for meetings

Ensure that meetings are
engaging so you maintain
interest

Create an agenda ahead of time
and distribute it

Prepare slides for your meetings
so information is easier to digest

Do not ramble; stay focused and
get to the point

Consider recording your
meetings so absent members
can stay updated

During these unprecedented times,
it is important that your club stays
connected and continues business
as usual, though it may be difficult,
through virtual meetings.

      

       

       

      

Tips for Virtual Meetings
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membership@mikeyclub.org

(586) 567-2382

@mikeydevelopment

@rpm3c
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